
According to Teit, the f'krslwave of S_xptin immigrants se._e._ in the m'r.aof $out_-

¢'_rJtl'a.l_ra..shinglon and eve..aRla.lly_bo__me known astheYa.ldma.They weresub___c'quenfly
followedby motherlargegroupof$ahaptin-_,,_a.rswho oco-piedtheterritorynorthofthe
ColumbiaaroundtheKlickitatRiver(Tcit1928:99).The Klickitat,asth_ groupbecame
known,were sub__ce,qu_earlyfollowedby theclose.lyrelatedTcainoorTyigbpam,who rw.Rled
alongbothsidesoftheColumbiarive.t,"oc.¢_yin_pb_-_¢betweenthevillage.softheWa.sco
andWis_ ° fromthe_es _ m theJohn Day River(Tck1928:100).

Murdock (1938) and Ray (1938) strongly di,_;,_ed with Tcit's interpretations, suggesting,
instead,th_ whilethe$flaaptinsand Shoshoncamhadalwaysbeenenemies,eachgrouphad
mainlinedksown territorythroughthelateprehistoricpexiod.Ifanything,theyviewednot
the Sboshoncans as the expansionistic aggressors, but the Sahaptins. Murdock (1938:398-
399) m_gges_d th_ during the prow-hiswric period, it wJ¢ the Tenino who were driving
tooth, displacing the PaJute and other groups. Supban (1974:50-55) also concluded that the
Tcninowere indeedlikelyW havebeenexpandingsouthward,thoughtheyhadnot
completelysu___cceed_edindisplacingtheNorthernPaiutcby thetimewhitesbeganto r,ealein
theregion.Bothoftheopposing_reconstructionsoftheculturehistoryoftheregionteem W
tuftercqua_yfromproblemsof1"_li_nceon memory culture.

More _r,_'_eafly,Hunn (1990:66-67) h_ argued for the antiquity of the Sahaptin
population in the mid-Columbia region. He base.s this assessment on scvet'al lines of
convergingev'idcn_ includingthecompactr,e__softheSahapti_ linguistic range; thedia]__c:_a]
diversitynotedwithinSaphatin;theexistenceofelaborateSahaptinterminologiesforlocal
flora, fauna, and places; and the fact that Lewis and Clark placed the linguistic boundaries at
pr_.i.selytheirlater historic locations (ibid.).

Early Euroamerican Contaa

Lewisand Clarkwere thef'trstexpeditionto traversetheColumbiaBasinfromcastto
west,de__¢cen_,dingtheColumbiaRiverinthefidlof1805and re.tamingviathesame routethe

followingspring.The Americanexplorersmaintaineda dc_iled record oftheirtry, and
theirjournalsprovidetheearliestethnographicdataon theindigenouspeoplesofthe

Columbiabasin.The Lewis and Clarkexpeditionwas thepreludetoAmericanexpansionin
thel:_ch"icNorthwest.

The firstpermanenttradingpostintheColumbiabasinwas establishedin1811

Astoria, near the mouth of the river. Over the course of the next two dec?des, the activities
oftrading,trapping,and explorationledtoinctea.singcontactbetwee.ntheNativepopulation

whites.Variousexpeditions,some ofwhichwererecordedinthejournalsoffurmen
likeAlexanderRoss(1849),JohnWork (1920),and GabrielFrancherc(1854),beganto
L_ead theColumbiainse.arr.hofpelts.A short-Hvedtradingpos_was establishedby an
AmericanintheDallcsareainthelate1820's(Wyeth1899:175),bu_forthemostpan,
whiletraderssimplypassedthroughthisregionon theirway totheinterior.
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Unlike the fur traders, the missionaries who began to arrive in the 18308 were intent on
transforming native culture. The f-Lr_m;Ssion in the DalJes _rea was established by
Mctbodisu in 1838. l_.ssures on indigenous peoples ruse substanrlally, therea_r, with
increasingnumbersofwhitese._ersbcglnn{ng tO ent.@..rthe l_on Ik_r1842. _ImoStallof

theimmigrantsp_,._ throughoro_r thegrowingcommunityofThe Dallcsand a supply
postwas er,_______therecima 1850by two companiesdetachedfromFor,. Vancouver(French
1961:355).

By the late 18508, the tensions resulting from the permanent r,c,Rlementof Anglo-
Americans in the region had 1_ to the eruption of prolonged conflia flmmghou_ much of the
region. The YLkima and Klicldtat pursued aggressive _tr_f_-gies in southern Wa_hl-gton in
_.-_,_ptstoregainlandswre.¢__throughmty prc_-__. Disphccd Paitnc grips in
Oregon began opem_g as _ twedamry hamls ,-,c.kingemigr_u, miners,and r_w.be_.
Skirmi_hesinvolvingtheU.S.military_oco_:rredthroughoutthelate18508and into18608.
Inconjunctionwiththevn_;tary_mpa_gns waged by theU.S.government,official¢also
purnu_d• policyoftreatymaking withnativepooplesoftheregionthalresultedinthec_d of

indigeaousautonomyand relocationtodesigmteA_reservationlands(Maloufand Pin,by
1986).

Reservation Period

The U.S. government began to negotiate with the indigenous peoples of Oregon and
Washington in 1855 for removal to _.servations. In June of that year, various bands of
Wasco and Warm Springs Indians in the middle Columbia region rigned a treaty with the
U.S. government at The Dalles, Oregon. Parties to the Wasco Treaty of 1855 included the
Upper and Lower De.schutes, Te.nino,and John Day RiverbandsoftheWarm Springs
SahaptlnL and the Dalles, Dog River, and Kigahwalla bands of the Wasco (Suphan
1974:13).Inthatr_me year,14 differentgroupsfrom theWashingtonTerritoryrig-nedthe
Yakima TreaIy at Wall,Wail•, Washington. Many of the y_lelm_ and Ydickitat rej_*2_____'_the
official ag'rtement, however, and went to war against the Amefimns late in the summer of
1855.

The Warm SpringsReservationcreatedby the1855Treatywas intendedtoaccommodate
allofthetn'baigroupsofcentralOregon. Inthetreaty,theTenino(Sahaptin_cakers)and
the WL_O (Chincx)kan speakers) ceded lO millionacres of landtothe United States in
exchangeforexclusiveuseoftheirreservation.The OregonSahaptinsrelocatedtothe

reservationin1857,whilemany oftheWascos chosetowaituntilthefollowingyearto
leave their v_lhges along the Columbia.

Moving to the Warm Springs Reservation put the Wasco and Tenino in much closer
proximity to their traditionalenemies,theNonhero Paiutc. Takingadvantage ofthis

situation,thePaiutesconductednumerousraidson thedispersedhomesteadsofthenewlyre-
,_riledgroupsduringthefun yearsofthereservationperiod.Thesearrackscontinueduntil
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1866 when the army mounted a campaign to subdue the PaJute. Nonhero Paiute survivors of
what came to be known as the Snake Indian Wars were removed to the Warm Springs
reservation at the close of this campaign in the 1870s. In 1938, the three tribes oc_ojpying
the Warm Springs Reservation, the Wast.o, Tenino, and Northern PaJute, formally orga.niTed
under the Indian R_org_ir_tion Act of 193.4 to form the p_ont day Confederation.

The Yakima Treaty of 1855 brough! together 14 different tribal groups representing three
differrmt language families. The majority of the.c.e tribes were from the cemtra/pan of the
Washington territory and were Sahaptan speakers. These were the Yakima and the Klickitat
groups. The northemmos-t groups, including the Weltatchi and associated sub-groups linch as
the Enfiah Chelan, and Mctbow, spoke languages belonging to the interior division of the
Salisha.nfamily.The Wishram,from theDallesre'caoftheColumbiaRiver,wcrcmembers
oftheChinookanlanguagefamily(Daugheny1973:28).Though theWtshram andWLsco
had traditionallybeencloselyrelat___,thefaa thattheywereremovM toseparate

reservations led to a t;,tdual loss of contaa ('French 1961:373). Under the treaty agreement,
the Yakim_ chief KamaJaka.n was _r,x'_ognaizedas head of the confederated Ya.kima Nation.

According to the mr'ms of the treaty, the Yakima a_greed__to concede 16,920 square miles
of their territory, r_irdng only 1875 square miles for their exclusive use. Various
misunderstandings led to a series of battles between the Yakima and the U.S. Army in what
came to be known as the Yakima Wars of 1855-56. The Yakima Treaty of 1855 was not
ratified by Congress until 1859 (Daugherty 1973).

Mortuary Practices -

Four principal methods of disposing of the dead have been reported from the Middle
Columbia basin area. These include: 1) talus slope and earth inhumation; 2) cremation; 3)
plank cysts; and 4) charnel houses (Osborne 1957; Stong el al. 1930:40-51). Burials found
in this region typically have associated grave goods indicating that the placement of items
with the dead was the norm (Osborne 1957:143). Funerary offerings could be placed on the
individual, in or on the burial container, in or on the grave, or hung on stakes or tree.s
around the grave. Personal items of duily use were the most common type of funerary object
(Sprague 1971:184). Sprague (ibid.) states that the amount of goods interred with the
individual increaseA from the prehistoric to the historic period.

Facilities

Talus slope and earth inhumations. Talus slope and canh inhumations were common

throughout much of the middle Columbia basin, though in the Columbia River gorge, they
occur primarily to the cast of the Dalles (Strong el al. 1930:45). The earth pit burials
excavated by Strong el al. (1930:45) in the vicinity of Spedis, Washington were typica].ly
shallow, frequently no more than a few centimeters deep and seldom as much as one meter.

Pit gr_ves were sometimes elaborately lined with rocks or wooden planks and/or capped by a
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